Hi Elias from the team at DeLuxe RV Group
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Welcome to the March Issue of the Deluxe RV Group Newsletter.
It feels like the year is moving fast, the days are getting shorter and night-time
temperatures have significantly dropped. Autumn is here and I am looking
forward to my favourite season of the year.

The crisper mornings call for a hot cuppa and another layer of clothing whilst the
cooler evenings are perfect for sitting around a warm campfire.
The team at Deluxe RV have been discussing the rest of 2022, how the
motorhome industry is continuing to be impacted by current challenges and
what to expect in the coming months.
Enjoy the read and don't forget to embrace autumn in all it has to offer!!!

Selling/Trading your Motorhome or Caravan with
Deluxe RV

Trading your current motorhome when you purchase a new one is a simple and
often easy way for customers to have a seamless changeover as well as not
missing out on camping whilst you are waiting for a new motorhome or caravan
to arrive.
Current shipping challenges have increased the chance of a new arrival being
delayed and most campers are unwilling to let go of their pride and joy prior to
making the move to a new vehicle.

Due to recent price increases trade in evaluations are higher than ever and are
well worth considering.
Please note that we currently consider purchasing motorhomes and caravans
outright.
If you own a late model motorhome or caravan and are considering either selling
or trading it in, please feel free to get in touch for an obligation free evaluation
and check out our Terms and Conditions below.
We are always happy to assist!!!

Things we look for include:
✓ Fully functional componentry
✓ Wear and tear on upholstery, drapes and blinds
✓ Imperfections in cabinetry
✓ Electrical, Gas and Plumbing operation
✓ Current Electrical, Gas and Self-containment certificates
✓ Up to date servicing of engine
✓ Paint and panel
✓ Underbody inspection of vehicle
✓ Water Ingress checks have been completed for manufacturer’s warranty
At DeLuxe RV Group quality is our company philosophy.
That’s why when we trade in a used motorhome or caravan we like to make
sure we get things right. All trade in offers presented to our customers are

subject to a final inspection being completed by our team in the Blenheim
workshop.
We also hold a specialised moisture meter on site which is used to carry out a
thorough inspection of the interior of all vehicles including – windows, roof vents,
lockers and doorways.

Staff Trip: Gary and Janette

Gary has owned multiple motorhomes over the years privately and spends a lot
of time travelling, especially during the weekends.
He recently sold his Le Voyageur anticipating a brand-new Le Voyageur
Heritage to arrive at the start of the year.
The delivery date has changed, and he decided to purchase a Pilote G740FC
whilst he is waiting.
What better excuse is there, to pack up and travel the South Island for three
weeks.
Itinerary:
Blenheim - Reefton - Kumara - Fox Glacier - Wanaka - Cromwell - Invercargill Gore - Clyde - Alexandria - Oamaru - Twizel - Timaru - Christchurch - Parnassus
- Blenheim
Make sure to catch up with Gary next time you go past and discuss some of
those hidden gems along the way!!!

2022 Pilote and Le Voyageur Motorhomes: Availability
and Estimated Arrival Dates

We have seen an increased demand for motorhomes and caravans over the last
couple of years and 2022 has continued to be busy. As stock levels are low,
most customers who are in the market for a brand-new motorhome, end up prepurchasing.
This results in most new arrivals already being sold and limited stock available
for the foreseeable future.
We currently have a Pilote P740FC and G740FC demonstrator model available,
allowing customers to make an informed purchase decision and test drive prior
to deciding.
Please see our estimated arrival dates and availability for our much-loved Pilote
and Le Voyageur motorhomes below and get in touch for any further
information.

2022 Fiat Ducato Pilote P740
PIL3221 - 2022 Pilote P740FC (Aspen) - Est. Arrival Mid April
PIL3244 - 2022 Pilote P740FC (Matt Country) - Est. Arrival Mid June
https://www.deluxegroup.co.nz/Detail.html?id=2325661&veh=2022-Fiat-DucatoPilote-P740FC&pageNumber=2&pageSize=12

2022 Fiat Ducato Pilote P696
PIL3241 - 2022 Fiat Ducato Pilote P696U (Matt Country) - Est. Arrival Late June
PIL 3251 - 2022 Fiat Ducato Pilote P696GJ (Matt Country) - Est. Arrival Late
August
https://www.deluxegroup.co.nz/pilote.html

2022 Fiat Ducato Pilote P650 (Matt Country) - Est. Arrival Mid August
https://www.deluxegroup.co.nz/pilote.html

2022 Fiat Ducato Pilote Campervan V630J Premium (Matt Country) - Est.
Arrival Late April
https://www.deluxegroup.co.nz/pilote.html

2022 Fiat Ducato Pilote G740
PIL3216 - 2022 Pilote G740FC (Aspen) - Est. Arrival June
PIL3217 - 2022 Pilote G740FC (Aspen) - Est. Arrival June
PIL 3218 - 2022 Pilote G740FC (Gloss Aspen) - Est. Arrival June
https://www.deluxegroup.co.nz/Detail.html?id=1762824&veh=2022-Fiat-PiloteG740FC-ESTIMATED-ARRIVAL-IN-MAY&pageNumber=2&pageSize=12

2022 Fiat Ducato Pilote G781
PIL3240 - 2022 Pilote G781FC (Gloss Aspen) - Est. Arrival Late April
https://www.deluxegroup.co.nz/pilote.html

2022 Fiat Ducato Le Voyageur Classic
LV4022 - Le Voyageur Classic 8.5CL - Est. Arrival July
LV4023 - Le Voyageur Classic 8.5CF - Est. Arrival July
LV4025 - Le Voyageur Classic 7.8CF - Est. Arrival August
https://www.deluxegroup.co.nz/Detail.html?id=1478562&veh=2022-Fiat-DucatoLe-Voyageur-8.5CL-4-Berth&pageNumber=2&pageSize=12

2022 Mercedes Le Voyageur Heritage
LV4027 - Le Voyageur Heritage 8.7CF - Est. Arrival June
LV4028 - Le Voyageur Heritage 8.0CF - Est. Arrival July
LV4029 - Le Voyageur Heritage 8.7CF - Est. Arrival July
LV4030 - Le Voyageur Heritage 8.7CF - Est. Arrival September
Feel free to click on the link below and visit our Le Voyageur Page to check out
virtual tours of selected model.
https://www.deluxegroup.co.nz/le-voyageur.html
Please note that arrival dates are estimates and subject to change due to
unforeseen circumstances. Feel free to get in touch for specific questions.

Autumn Destination: Mt Cook

One of the luxuries we have the privilege of enjoying in a modern motorhome is
the heating system. So, when the days are getting colder, we simply adjust the
way we use the motorhome and continue to travel, enjoying all this beautiful
season has to offer.
My wife and I recently stopped over at Mt Cook Village and I was pleasantly
surprised how it has changed in the last 10 years.
We only stayed one night and decided to come back for at least a week. The
more I thought about it the more I realised that Autumn must be the most
beautiful time of the year walking and biking the trails, fishing the lakes and
simply enjoy the changing colours of nature.
If you haven't made the effort leaving the main road and staying a few days at
Mt Cook Village use the next opportunity before masses of tourists come back
and change the serenity of Mt Cook Village for the foreseeable future.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u-29HGBzEXE

Customer Story: LV and Pilote Motorhomes at Kerikeri

As I am writing this article, we have sold over 200 Pilote and Le Voyageur
motorhomes in New Zealand and are building quite a community. Richard
emailed me the picture above taken in the far north.
We are extremely proud of our brand and are always excited to see pictures of
proud customers doing what we all love so much.

If you have an interest in anything contained within our Newsletter then
please don't hesitate to contact us, we would love to hear from you.
From Elias and the team at DeLuxe RV Group.
Email: elias@deluxegroup.co.nz
Phone: (03) 578 3310

Web: www.deluxegroup.co.nz
45 Main Street, Blenheim

